SITUATION OVERVIEW

Under the Emergency Shelter and Non-Food-Items (ES/NFI) Cluster, UNHCR continues to respond to the shelter and basic core relief item needs of Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) in Northern Ethiopia and other parts of the country. ES/NFI support is being provided to the population affected by displacement and drought, with special emphasis on the needs of women, children, people with disabilities and the most vulnerable or at risk.

UNHCR response ranges from emergency relief to IDPs who are residing in temporary accommodation centers, within the host communities and in formal sites to promotion of durable solutions for families who have returned and those that have relocated.

As of December, UNHCR has reached 1,054,957 persons with ES/NFI assistance, representing 30% of the total of 3.5 million people reached by the joint ES/NFI cluster in Ethiopia.

KEY FIGURES

1,054,957 Individuals reached with ES/NFI Assistance
210,991 Households reached
30% people reached by ES/NFI cluster in Ethiopia

TYPE OF BENEFICIARY REACHED

- 868,717 (83%) Conflict IDPs
- 35,457 (3%) Drought affected IDPs
- 25,220 (2%) Host community
- 58,376 (6%) Persons with specific needs

Monthly trend beneficiary reached

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Beneficiaries reached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>100,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>134,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>261,990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TYPE OF BENEFICIARY REACHED BY REGION

- Tigray: Conflict IDPs 357,225, Returnees IDPs 18,589, Flood Affected IDPs 12,279, Total 388,093
- Amhara: Conflict IDPs 305,690, Flood Affected IDPs 25,882, Total 344,513
- Oromia: Conflict IDPs 77,216, Flood Affected IDPs 9,116, Total 86,160
- Benishangul-Gumuz: Conflict IDPs 68,402, Flood Affected IDPs 1,980, Total 70,382
- Afar: Conflict IDPs 39,324, Flood Affected IDPs 24,587, Total 63,911
- Gambella: Conflict IDPs 31,804, Flood Affected IDPs 51,047, Total 82,851
- Somali: Conflict IDPs 20,800, Flood Affected IDPs 1,412, Total 22,212
- SNNP: Conflict IDPs 60,238, Flood Affected IDPs 610, Total 60,848
- Total: Conflict IDPs 868,717, Flood Affected IDPs 51,047, Total 1,054,957

Beneficiaries by type of activity

- 964,389 (91%) Beneficiaries received Non-Food Item
- 90,568 (9%) Beneficiaries received emergency shelter and shelter reconstruction/repair
- 34,380 (3%) Beneficiaries (out of the total) received cash for repair, reconstruction and cash for rent

Demographic

- 51% Female
- 49% Male
- 464,181 (44%) Children reached
- 580,226 (55%) Adults reached
- 10,550 (1%) Elderly reached

Partners

AAH-I, ANE, DEC, EECMY, ERCS, IHS, OSSHD, PAPDA

Donors

United Nations
CERF
United Kingdom
DFID

Further documents and information are available on UNHCR data-portal Ethiopia page, please click on the following link: https://data.unhcr.org/en/country/eth | or scan the QR code
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